
School Association Meeting Minutes 13.9.18 8pm 

1. Present: Louise Parry, Louise Bird, Cathy Laycock, Ellie Ward, Leanne Wood, Holly Halstead, 
Louise Britton


2. Apologies: Georgia Cambridge, Tracy Rushton, Donna Robson, Lucy Kennaugh, Elizabeth 
Holmes-Daniels, Silvana Winson


3. Minutes of last meeting agreed. Proposed by Cathy Laycock, seconded by Ellie Ward

4. Treasurers report                                                                                                                        

See attached report. Total funds £2057.98, Bank total £1937.98, cash in hand  £120

5. School request for money.                                                                                                    

Louise Br has met with Karen and Mel today.                                                                         
They have requested if we contribute to iPads £4500 for 15 iPads, storage trolley and 
chargers.                                                                                                                                   
Year 6 hoodies June 2019 - agreed                                                                                              
Robinwood coach £500 or contribution towards it for September 2019                                                                             
Early years outdoor equipment - Ellie can get discounts through her work for this.                 
They are resubmitting a bid for speech and language application 


6. Future fundraising dates                                                                                                                        
Friday 21st non uniform for chocolate and they will store. Louise Br will raffle                                                               
Friday 28th non uniform for bottles.                                                                                        
Cake sale Tues 23rd October                                                                                                 
Bonfire disco 7th November 3.15-4.15 reception to year 2 and 4.30-5.30 year 3-6 school will 
organise but we need to get drinks and snacks.                                                                  
Saturday 17th November fashion show at the Magdalene centre- Louise Br and Leanne to 
start to advertise now.                                                                                                     
December 14th Holly tea                                                                                                 
Wednesday 3rd April The Greatest Showman singalong                                                           
No date for the school walk and no volunteer to project manage. Alternative thought was to 
do a school walk in school to coincide with the mile they walk each week on both 
playgrounds. Possible 1.30


7. Summer fair. Can come in from 1.30 and go through reception classrooms. Can use dining 
tables and 4 tressel tables. BBQ in gated area. Tracy to buy BBQ from Argos and can be 
stored in school. Need to get disposable cups with lids-Louise P to get. Get flasks Friday 
morning from church. Louise Br to ask Tracey Whitehead for sausages from Walls and to ask 
Tesco to see if they will donate bread. Burgers x60 - Louise P to get. Drinks - 2 packs of water 
from costco - Louise P, Cathy to get juice, crisps, snacks. Bouncy castle - Louise Br is getting. 
Nail varnish - Louise Br to get. Glitter - Louise Br to ask Laura. Hook a cook- Louise Br to ask 
Georgia/Elizabeth. Bottle stall and chocolates. Raffle prizes. School have agreed for the fair to 
be advertised to the community - Louise Br to post on social media. Free entry to the fair. 
Louise Br has a letterhead to ask for prizes. Kids can run a stall of bric a brac. Biscuit 
decorating Louise Bi will arrange. Louise Br to do flyer


8. Scholastics in November ready for Christmas 

9. Easyfundraising to advertise on monthly newsletter and through Pride assembly

10. Louise Br to send out raffle grid square next month

11. Date of next meeting 8th November 8pm                                                                                                       


